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Company: gaia recruitment

Location: Oxfordshire

Category: other-general

Occupational Health Screening and Immunisation NurseWe are recruiting for an Occupational

Health Screening & Immunisation Nurse to deliver vaccination clinics at the following

locations:Swindon, Oxford, Reading, Warwick, High Wycombe & Great Missenden. You will be

required to visit each site on a rotating basis, this position is for 3 days a week.You will

ensure that your clinical assessment skills are maintained in line with best practice. In addition

to the vaccination clinics, you will carry out pre-placement questionnaires and maintain

appropriate records.You will be a registered nurse and have ability to work confidently and

independently whilst operating within a team framework and be able to demonstrate a self-

motivated and proactive approach to work, you will have previous immunisation experience

and are confident taking bloods.SkillsAdministering ImmunisationsBaseline

MeasurementsAdministering VaccinationsUnderstanding of patient confidentialityStrong

interpersonal skills and ability to build rapport with clients and patientsAdapted communication

methodsClear communication with excellent customer service skillsDemonstrates a self-

motivated and proactive approach to workApproachable, polite and friendly to build and

maintain strong working relationships and ability to work within a multidisciplinary team

environmentEducation & QualificationsBachelors Degree in Nursing CertificationsNursing

and Midwifery Council (NMC) registrationCompany BenefitsCompetitive annual salary

dependent on qualifications and experienceContributory pension scheme up to 6%Life

assuranceStarting on 25 days annual leave plus bank holidays, increasing with length of

serviceDiscounted gym membershipCycle to work schemeAccess to Vitality Health
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